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Notice to Snabsoriberis.
)Vhen aendiug inn paymneît of snbserip-

tian, be partieular ta write yauir naie and pet
ailice address plninl>'. Wlien orderîng chanuge
af addrcss, give your former place af residerice
as 'weit as your new one. The date upon the
address slip indicates tbe time ut wlîich your
subsoriptian expires. Please flap)ce at Uf Jrom
flime fo lime aîid reucv promptly. Subscribers
ordering the piper discontinued must pay up
ail arrears ta the date of sueli order. Natif>'
the publisliers prompt>' af an>' irregularity in
the roceipt af the papier.

LziuiNu CARTOON-Th5 viiit of Sir Charles
Tupper and Sir S. L. Tille>' ta the Maritime
Provinces, for the avowed pssrposeofa connter-
acting the politicai poison suppoicd ta bave
been adminietered ta publie opinion b>' Mur.
Blaike la apprapriately set forth iu this wvec'e
cartoon. Ere tbis reacheq aur readers the gai.
tant knights wii have finished their antidatai
laboro, and for the résualte we wvili ail have ta
wvait patient>' until 1888.

FRNT PÂe.-Those ai aur roadors wha have
aceu a perfarmance of the popular ncw opera,
-The Mascat," will readil>' recaguize the scene
here depicted and aduspted te thé prescnt phase
ai Engtish politice. Mr. John Bull taises the
part of Rocco, the iarming man wheee finaucial
troubles and 111 luck are 'warrying hini grently:
Lard Salisbury', the leader ai the Canservative
party, le Fip)po, the shepherd, and the part ai
BcUi, the Maseat, je played hy Mies Protec-
tion. te so at i, sene 2. and Sir Stafford is
juet presenting bis master with the mns af
avecoming hie diffieulties. It may be neceîsary
to expiain that a 11Maseot" je is portion whaose
presieuce ensurce goa fortune and suicese. In
tbis respect Protection is a vcritable Mascot (in
the opinion of certain philosaphers) and wve cant
ail sincersi>' hope that, Mr. John Bull will find
bier no, ivhon, at tlic suggestion ai Lord Salie-
bury and hi. iullowers, site je agaîn adoptait
into the Britishbhoueebald.

Esanail PAor.-The Dominion G..-vcrrnment
bias juet autharized the issue of a table slîewing
tise resuis ai the laIe ccnsuz§.talihsg s0 far as
the. cities of the Dominion are coneernied.
Frein this we are pleased ta leari that tiie
population ai Toronta bas increased 80,858
within the Icet, ton years. Mr. Alderman Bax-
ter, aur ident ropresientalive af civio dignit>'

and prosparit>', speake for us aIt wlien ho con-
gratulates the graoving lad, and hopies ho nia>'
licep un1 sprouting.

l'eopie nîsa canaI ufford ta go ta tIse isiand
fur the sunier-iîuîr aven to tIse iea side-can
)et enjo>' themoeives hy stqying at home and

reading tht, articles in tise f!ail againet Glad-
stonse. WVo daubt if an>' moie divcrting aeor-
cisc eau ho fatind ta wité uway the deg days,
ut toat for the man wbos relisbos usseansciaus
humour. The pigmny wvarrlar, wbaîe vaîsity is
fiatlered at tlîe thought of even an imnginary
canneetian iviti thse iagyism ai the aId country',
poases regularly as an apponient oi tIse Importai
Premier, but the spectacle noeds ta bc seen ta
ho appreeiated. The readar nuli thercfare take
a gleisce at page 8.

The isnowiedgc that sanie editore have I Be
of the Adsocafe-.*dviser says. Il ev. Dr. Wild,
as aur renders are asvare, occupies tise pulpit of
the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, and gets a
big salar>' for it."

The New Enigland Picloricsi le a journalistie
venture af Boston, whicb promises ta lie suc-
ceseful. Thse palper is abaut the size aiflier-
pei.'s l7eekly, and is ilinstratcd with plates made
b>' the Muniter relief plate procese. The nuîsser
Mofre us je made up chief>' of reproductions tramn

wvood engravingg, xvhîcb are excellent. The
original pietures are f roin the pencil-or sather
pen-af fr. Leon Barritt.

The laner Pravince people are disauspoitated
in Mr. Blaec's "loratar>'," and nu scander. De-
mosthenes himeîf wauld have fallen sort af
wtîat the>' werc led ta cxpct. The Itefom
papere are in thse habit of descriuing their leadbr
as an arator, when ho is na anieli thing. Per-
haps he je something better-he je a aliai, logi-
cal, and agrecable speaker, and, botter ati11, a
man wvlo ovidentl>' spenks whst he helieves.
Since the death af MeGee, Canada bas net badl
a paitical arator iiu tlîe prapcr sentie ai that
terni.

The Otobc's 8pecial Euglisb gusher has been'
gnshing again about H. R. H. Prince.e-s Louise.
AIbeit bis paragrapb canistined usathing but thé
oft repeated annonneement tIsat thé royal lady
wilt retura ta Canada wlien she lia-, ricovered
heatth., Thsis ia (perbaps elyly) fotlowed by
the statement thant Ilduring the hast savon
days " tise Prinecess dined aut thrce times
visitaid tsvo thoatres. several pieture galleries,
Windsor Caetle. and attended several charitable
and ricellaneous entertajuments and rceep.
tiens.

Every quasi.alliciat annoauncement cancern-
iîsg tise Princéess'return tu Canada only'canllrms
us ius the beliel thuit shse daes nat îutend toaonte
hacit at ail. She liuds society ai home snuch
more ta lier liking, niaturill> eîuough, and sie
prahabl>' intends ta sta' tlieré. Of course thsé
absence of thée giftcd lady ver>' mnach affects tIse
working ai aur palitical constituîtion and niaies
things duit at Ottawva, but ive sec no reaison
wby il sbouîd nal hi plaiily annauneed tIsat
site bas naif bier finai goud..ye -ta Rideau.

Sir John 'Macdonald will probab>' not thank
the toad>' of the MIail who wrate an editarinl
paragraph ta cm pbesize the lac& that the Prince
of Wales, at the colonial banq~uet, mentioned
aur Premier's namne. The incident le braught
forwnrd ostensibly for the purpose of adminis.
tering a rebuke ta the Globe, but the dulcet
ramier cannot fait ta detect in it the pure spirit
of tho flunkey, as wlho aold say, IlAbs I the
Prince of Wales actual>' mentiaaed Sir John's
nue with his own royal tangue; now then."

In a friendly sketch of bis rival, Labauchere,
Edmund Yates saye :-Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes bas painted out wben John and Tom
are together tlsey represent six persoa. Thora
are, for example, John as he reau>' is, John as
John thinlis bc je, and John ne Thomas thiul<s
hlm to be. Âpply this ta Thomas, aud we have
six persoa. In theo catie of Mr. Labauchere
there are several persoa ta be considered; tiret
Mr. Labouchere as ho is actuali>'; secndl>, thc
sartie as seon b>' a friand; third>', the sanie as
seau b>' himeoif ; fasîrttily, the anie as describ-
cd b>' himself. Tho latter je a purel>' fane>'
portrait of the mont amtising kinti. There is
nuc lirit ta niendacity or obhnlliag that the li-
aginar>' Labauchere has nat transgressait. He
i4 a gambler of the deopeat dye, a deeclifrit
friend, a treacheraus enemy.

If thora le anytbing in heroically-wvordol
mottoee ta enisindie cntbiusiasm, the Liberal
CaLservative meeting at St. John on the 26thI
uit. certain>' ought ta have been a routier.
Âmangst the curiasities of literature wvbich
decaoratecd the watts of the exhibition building
were tihe following-

NEW BRUNSIVICK'S
Oktoscia Leader and Ablest Son,

SIR LEONARD.
Brave Axins will Defend Hlm

In Hie Onward Maroh.
Aise .

'NOVA SCOTIA'S
Chosoz Leader and Ablest Sons,

SIR CHABLE S.
Brave Arme wvill Defend Bim

ln Bis Onviard March.
We hope these distinguiehed gentlemen are net
reall>' in an>' neriaus persanai danger in their
Ilouward march" I through their native P'ro-
vinces.

SUIt JOHN, OUR GREAT GENERAL.
Bis Able

Sin LEo,4ARiO, aund IR UisCS LES.
Truited

SIR ALPUcx.I'DEa, 1Lieutenante. 1SIa Hr.CTaat,

Lonsg Life bo Tîernz Aill
SUIR CHARLES TUPP£R,.
LETr Iie ENEMFS ÂnUs'.
fiti 1s-icds icilf Defecd.

Crows PLck at the Bccl Fruit.
OUR QWN BLunc Nosz Boxe

(jans Figlst 'Iheir Baille Themselveg.
No 1¶sxn 0F lIELP 0OTessnC 1

This lest Une in a neat throet ai Blaike itid
Huntington, and pérhaps Mr. Thas. White got
notice ta that cifect..when hé put off hie intoi-
ed tour euet.


